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No. 814.II. e) PEC:TAL -PROTOC:OV REL/\TTNG TO ARTICLE
.,. -.; · , J , .·, T.\:'1:·,·s
x:.'GV OF ·r,n: r.;:',,
' '•,' . . . . '\,{\ ! ... . _, •. t

The Govcrnmcnts of the Kingdom of Dclgiurn, Canada, thc Rcpublic oí
Cuba, the Frcnch Republic, the Grand-Duchy of Luxemburg, the King<lom
of thc Nctherlands, thc United Kingdom of Grcat l3ritain and Northcrn Ircland,
and thc Unitcd Statcs oí Amcrica, which are provisionally applying the General
Agrecmcnt on TarifTs and Tradc pursuant to thc Protocol of Provisional Applica
tion,
HAVINO APPROVEO thc amcndmcnt to Articlc XXlV of thc General Agrce
mcnt on Tariffs and Trade which was drawn up al the First Scssion o{ the
CoNTRACTINO PARTIES to that Agrecmcnt and which reads as follows:
"l. Article XXIV of the General Agrecmcnt on Tariffs and Trade shall rcad
as follows:
"Article XXIV
"TERRITORIAL APPLICATION - fnoNTrnR TRAFFIC - CusTOMS UNIONS
ANO f"REE-TRADE AREAS
"l. The provisions of this Agrccment shall apply to the mctropolitan customs
tcrritories of the contracting partics and to any other customs tcrritorics in
respect of which this Agrcemcnt has bccn acccptcd under Article XXVI or is
bcing applied under Article X-t�'XIII or pursuant to thc Protocol of Provisional
Application. Each such customs tcrritory shall, exclusively for the purposes of
the territorial application of this Agrccmcnt, be treatc<l as though it werc a
'Camc inio force on 7 Junc 1948, by dcposi1 oí instrumcnls oí ncccpt:rncc by 1wo-thirds
oí thc Contrncting Parlics, pursuant to thc tcmlS oí thc Protocol.
Sta/es wliicli deposited i,istrumcrits o/ occeptarice orid 1/ie do/esto/ such deposit:
19•l0
Luxcmbourg . , ..... , .......2+ :>.fay
19'i0 ='lcthcrlamls ................29 May
19·10 Norway , ............ , .25 No\'cmbcr
1 !){8
l'akist:m ...............9 Scptcmbcr
1918
Southcrn Rhodcsia ..... , .... 18 April

Bclgium ....................7 Junc
C:mada ..................... 1 Junc
China•
..................2·1 !\lay
Cuba ..................... 27 May
Czechoslovakia .. , •.........29 May
France ...........••..•••.• 14 Junc
India ....................31 M:uch
Lcbanon ..............•..... 1 May

1948

1948

19·18

l!H9
1949
1950

Syria ...................•.. 24 ilay 1919
Unitcd Kingdom oí Grcat Britain
and Northcrn lrdand ....•.• 17 May 1948
Unitcd S1atcs of Amcrica..... 27 May 19•rn
Chile is bound by this Protocol as from 16 March 1949, by virtuc oí her sign:uurc on
14 Fchru:11 y 1949 of thc Pro1ocol for thc i\cl'. cssion oí Signn1oncs.
• Scc note conccrning China in íoo1no1c 1 on pagc 2•L
'Unitcd Natiom, Tr,aly Series, Volumc 55, pngc 194.
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contracLing party; Provided that thc provisions of this paragraph shall not be
construcd to crcatc any rights or obligations as betwccn two or more customs
territorics in rcspect of which this Agrcemcnt has bccn acccpted undcr Articlc
XXVI or is being applied under .Article XXXIII or pursuant to thc Protocol
of Provisional Application by a single contracting party.

"2. For the purposcs of this Agrecmcnt a customs l�rritory shall be undcrstood
to mean an>' tcrritory with respect to which scparatc tariffs or other regulations
of commcrce are maintained for a substantial part of thc trade of such tcrritory
with other tcrritorics.
,"3.

The provisions of this Agrcement shall not be conslrucd to prcvent:
" (a) advantages accorded by any contracting party to a<ljaccnt countrics
in ordcr to Iacilitate frontier traffic;
"(b) advantagcs accorded to the trade with thc Free Tcrritory oí Tricstc
by coumrics contiguous to that territory, providcd that such advan
tagcs are not in conAict with thc Trcatics of Pcacc arising out oí thc
Second World War.

"4. The contracLing part.íes recognize the desirability of increasing frccdom
of lradc by the devclopmcnt, through voluntary agrccmcnts, of closer imcgration
bctwccn thc cconomics of the countries partics to such agrcemcnts. Thcy also
rccognize lhat Lhe purpose of a customs union or oí a frcc-tradc arca should be
to facilitatc tradc bctwccn thc partics and not to raisc barricrs to thc tradc of
othcr contracting partics wíth such partics.

"5. Accordingly, thc provisions oí this Agrccrncnl shall nol prcvcnL, a:¡ bct,vccn
thc tcrritorics of contracting partics, thc formntion of a customs union or of a
frcc-tradc arca or thc adoption oí an intcrim :1grccmcnt ncccssary for thc forma
tion of a customs union or of a frce-tradc arca; Provided that:
" (a) with rcspcct to a customs un ion, or an interim agrccmcnt kading to
thc formation of a customs union, thc dutics and othcr rcgulations of
commcrcc imposed at the institution of any such union or intcrim agrcc
ment in rcspect of trade with contracling partics not parties to such union
or agrccmcnt shall not on thc wholc be highcr or more rcstrictive than thc
general incidence of the dutics and regulations of commercc applicable in
No. 814 11. ,)
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the constitucnt tcrritories prior to the formation of such union or thc
adoption of such intcrim agrccment, as the case may be;
" ( b) with rcspcct to a frcc-lrade arca, or an intcrim agrccment leading to
thc formation of a frcc-t:rade arca, thc cfoties and othcr rcgulations ol
commercc mainLainccl in each of the constitucnt tcrrilorics and applic ablc
at the formation of such frec-traclc arca or the adoption of such intcrim
agrccmcnl to thc tradc of contracting partics not inc1udcd in such are.'\
or not partics to such agrccmcnt shall not be highcr or more rcstrictivt'
than thc corrcsponding duties ancl othcr rcgulations of commcrcc cxistin�
in the samc constitucnt tcrritorics prior to thc formation of the frcc-tra.::
area, or intcrim agrecmcnt, as thc case may be; and
"(e) any intcrim agrcemcnt rcfcrreci to in sub-paragraphs (a) ancl {b)
shall inducle a plan and schcduk for thc fMmation of such a customs union
..,,. '(,f �"�,¡...;,. ·f..,.""' :�:::.•tl(· .�·1tt� ..,,,,,�j,:�.i:.. .. si .rn:1�t,:.s�"!-,1c J,:r;_��}: :J �rr:"tt�.
"6. If in fulfilling t.hc requfrcmcncs of suh-parn�raph :'i ( ,: ) , �t comr:1 ·t:1.
_:,JaIT1· prono::e :11 i,crcas, .arp· ·:.¡_rr o' du;- :r.:;,:;:i: .:-.:r
::! .. �c:::t: :r. ·.=.e .,:r:cca:.:z= .:cr :cr� J .. u-ra:�� ::.::· -:: .:...u. '"t� ....
far compensacory adjustment, due ac:counc shall be r:ikcn of thc ,.;.,,-·. '.J•':1::;-t1.· i.
already affordcd by thc rcductions brought abouL in Lhc corrcsponcfr.g 1:tJ1� n."
the other constitucnts of the union.

"·:!.!

"i.

(a) An;· comracling par.y dec:oing ,o c.1�c:- in,o a ci....;:c,:r.., ......
frce-tradc arca, or an h1tcrim agrccmcnt lending to thc formation oí �,H.�.
a union or arca, shall prompll)' notif)' thc CoNTRACTING P,,1n1�:s and �hai.
make available to thcm such iniormation rcgar<ling the proposcd union o:
arca as will cnablc thcm to makc such rcports allCI rccor.1mcncla1ion� te,
contracting parties as they may deem appropriate.
,¿ • •

,

" ( b) If, after having stuclied the plan and schedule rrovided for in an
interim agrccment rcfcrrcd to in paragrnph 5 in consultation with thc
partics to that agrccmcnt ami taki11g <luc account of tJ1c information mad.:
availablc in accordance with thc provisions of sub-paragraph (a), thc
CoNTRACTINC PARTIES find that such i\grccmcnt is not Jikcl )' 10 rcsult i,,
the formation of a customs union or of a frce-trade arca within thc pcriocl
contcmplated by thc pilrtics to the agrccmcnl or that such pcriod is not ;,
reasonablc one, the CoNTRACTING PARTIES shall makc rccommcndations to
the partics to thc agrccmcnt. Thc partics shall not maintain or put into
force, as thc case may be, such agrccmcm if thcy are not prcparcd to
modify it in accordancc with thesc rccommcndations.
No. 814 11. ,)
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" (e) Any substantial changc in thc plan or schedule rcfcrrcd to in para
graph 5 (e) shall be communicatcd to thc CoNTR/\CTING PARTrns, which
ma}' request the contracting parties conccmcd to consult with them if the
changc sccms Ekcly to jcopardizc or dclay unduly the íormation oí thc
customs union or of thc free-trade area.
"O.

For the purposes of this Agrecmcnt:
" ( n.) A customs union shall be undcrstood to mean the substilution of a
single customs territOI)' for two or more cusloms lcrritorics, so that
" ( i) dutics and othcr rcstrictivc rcgulations of commcrce ( except, whcrc
necessary, thosc pcrmillcd undcr Articlcs XI, XII, X1II, XIV, XV
and XX) are climinated with respcct to suhstantially ali thc trade
betwccn thc constilucnt tcrritorics of thc union or at lcast with respcct
to substantially ali the u·adc in products originating in such territories,
and,
" ( ii) subjcct to thc provisions of paragraph 9, substantially thc samc duties
and otbcr rcgulations of commcrce are applicd b)' each of thc mcm
bcrs oí the union to the tradc of tcrritorie.s not included in thc union;
" ( b) A frec-tradc arca shall be undcrstood to mean a group oí two or
more cusloms tcrrilorics in which thc dutics and othcr restrictivc rcgulations
oí commercc ( cxccpt, wherc neccssary, those permittcd under Articles XI,
XII, XIII, XIV, XV and XX) are climinatcd on substantially ali the
trade betwccn the constituent tcrritorics in products originating in such
tcrritorics.

"9. Thc prcfcrenccs rcfcrrcd to in par:i.graph 2 of Articlc I shall not be affected
by thc formation of a customs union or of a frcc-tra<lc arca but may be clim
inated or adjustc<l by mcans of ncgotiations with contracting partics affectcd.
This procedurc oí negotiations with affcctcd contracting parties shall, in par
ticular, apply to thc clirnination oí prcfcrcnccs rcquircd to conform with thc
provisions oí paragraph 8 (a) ( i) and paragraph O ( b).
"10. The CoNTRACTINC PARTIES may by a two-thirds majority approvc pro
posals which do not fully comply with thc rcquircmcnts of paragraphs 5 to 9
inclusive, provided that such proposals Icad to the formation oí a customs union
or a frec-trade arca in the sense oí this Articlc.
No. 814 Jl. ,)
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"1 l . Taking into account the cxccplional circ11mst<1nccs arising- out of thc
Cslabli ;fimc11l of Jncli;i :mcl r:i:.i:-t;in ;:i.� i11d,·¡if11 ,r-1,1 S;.,:,' :,nd rrr ••1,1111i11g IÍlr
f:irt lhat they h.1vc lon¡:; con:,.lil11,ctl ;,11 ,. ,, '"""' 11,¡1. ln, , .. ;.i,: .. ,.,,._; ¡);111Í1
agrcc lhat thc pnwi::.io;1s of 1hi., /,i.;1,...-11wn1 �h;,,J nut rrc·\·rnL ti11: Lwo wu11trics
from cntri"ing into spccial nrra.11¡;1:nicnts with rcfl¡wct t0 lhc trndc hclwccn thcm,
pcnding lhe establishment oí thcir mutual trade relations on a <lefinitive basis.
"12. Each conlracting party shall take such reasonablc mcasu,:cs as may be
avrLilal,Jc lo it to cnsurc obscrvance of Ll,c provision.� uf this Agrecmcnt by thc
regional :.nd local govcmmcnts and authoritks witbin its territory.
11

"] l. 'fhe Intcrprelative Notes to Article XXIV in Anncx 1 of the General
1\grccn1cnl on Tariffs and Trade shall read as follows:

"ad Article XXIV
>

"/ aragraph 5
"It is unclcrsLOod that the provisions oí Articlc I would requirc that, when
a product which has becn imported into the territory of a member o! a customs
union or frec-tratlc arca at a prefcrential rate of duty is re-cxportcd to the
tcrritory of another member of such union or area, the latler mcmber should
coUc.:ct a duty cqual to the dillcrence betwcen the duty alrcady pñi<l and the
most-favoured-nation rate.
"J>nra¡;ra¡,h 11
".\1c:.surcs adopted by India and Pakjstan in ordcr to carry out definitive
tradc arrangements bctween thcm, once thcy have bccn agrccd upon, might
dcpart from particular provisions of this Agreemcnt, but thcse measurcs woulcl
in general l>c consistcnt wilh the objectivcs o( thc Agrccmcnt.''
CoNSIDl!lUNC that, in accordancc wilh Article XXX of thc General Agree
mcnt on TariITs and Traclc, the aforesaid amcnJmcnl will bccomc eff cctivc, in
rcspect of those contrncting partics which acccpt it, upon acccpl,rnce hy two
l11irus of thc conlracting partics ,

.Ac1mE to dcposit befare J une 1, 1948 their instrumenL<; of acccplance of the
afon:�aid amendment with the Secretary-Gcneral of thc United Nations.

Thc original of this Protocol shall be dcpositcd with thc Sccrctary-Gcncr.:1.I
of tlH: U11il1:c.l Nations, who is authorized to efTect rcgistration thcrcof.
IN WJTNC::SS WHEllEOF the respective reprcscntatives, duly authorized, have
�igncd the prcsent Prot0eol.
DoNE at Havana, in a single cop)', in thc Eaglish and French languagcs,
l)(Jth tcxls a.i,thcnt.ic, this t,vcnty-fourth day oí }.1arch, 1940.
No. SH 11. ,)
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for thc Kingdom oí Tklgium:

1950

Pour le Royaume de Bclgiquc:
M. Su,nF,Ns
Po11 r le Canada:

For Ganada:

L. D. Wn.oREss

For thc Rcpublic oí Cuba:

Pour l::i Répubfü¡uc de Cuba:
Gustavo ÜVTIF.RIH�7.

For thc Frcnch Republic:

Pour la Républiquc fran�aisc
Jean

RoYF.R

Pour le Grand-Duché de Luxcmbourg:
For the Crand-Duchy oí Luxemburg:
J. WouLDROUN
For the Kingdom oí thc Nctherlands:
Pour le Royaume des Pays-Bas:
A. B. SPEEKENDRINK
Pour le Royaumc-Uni de CrandeFor thc Unitcd Kingdom oí Grcat
Ilritain and Northern Ireland:
Brctagne et d'Irlande du Nord:
Stephen L. HoLMes
Pour les Etats-Unis d'Amérique:
For the Unitcd States of Ame.rica:
John W. Ev>.Ns

?;lo.
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